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Abstract
Fecal incontinence (FI) is defined as involuntary or uncontrollable loss of feces. Gas incontinence is de-

fined as involuntary or uncontrollable loss of flatus, while anal incontinence is defined as the involuntary

loss of feces or flatus. The prevalence of FI in people over 65 in Japan is 8.7% in the male population and

6.6% among females. The etiology of FI is usually not limited to one specific cause, with risk factors for

FI including physiological factors, such as age and gender; comorbidities, such as diabetes and irritable

bowel syndrome; and obstetric factors, such as multiple deliveries, home delivery, first vaginal delivery, and

forceps delivery. In the initial clinical evaluation of FI, the factors responsible for individual symptoms are

gathered from the history and examination of the anorectal region. The evaluation is the basis of all medi-

cal treatments for FI, including initial treatment, and also serves as a baseline for deciding the need for a

specialized defecation function test and selecting treatment in stages. Following the general physical exami-

nation, together with history taking, inspection (including anoscope), and palpation (including digital

anorectal and vaginal examination) of the anorectal area, clinicians can focus on the causes of FI. For the

clinical evaluation of FI, it is useful to use Patient-Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs), such as scores

and questionnaires, to evaluate the symptomatic severity of FI and its influence over quality of life (QoL).
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Introduction

Fecal incontinence (FI) is a defecation disorder which dis-

turbs daily quality of life. With increased clinical practice

and demand for standardization, the Japan Society of Colo-

proctology decided to prepare practice guidelines for FI as

there is no established research base of general practices in

Japan. The Guideline Preparation Committee was composed

of Society members in Japan who were chosen from the ex-

perts in this field.

These guidelines were prepared not only for specialists

who treat patients with FI, but also for general physicians,

surgeons, and nurses. The aims of these practice guidelines

are to accomplish the following: 1) to understand concepts,

pathophysiology and causes, diagnosis, and comprehensive

treatments for FI; 2) to promote the safety and efficacy of

treatments; 3) to reduce human and economic burdens of FI

in practice; and 4) to create mutual understanding between

medical providers and patients.

These guidelines contain many items and much volume;

therefore, we decided to report them in three parts: Part 1:

Definition, Epidemiology, Etiology, Pathophysiology and

Causes, Risk factors, Clinical Evaluations, and symptomatic

scores and QoL questionnaire for Clinical Evaluations; Part

2: Examination and Conservative Treatment; and Part 3:

Surgical Treatment and Fecal Incontinence under Special

Conditions. In this Part 1 issue, Definition, Epidemiology,

Etiology, Pathophysiology and Causes, Risk factors, Clinical

Evaluations, and symptomatic scores and QoL questionnaire

for Clinical Evaluations are described.

The Fecal Incontinence Guideline Preparation Committee

proposed two algorithms to simplify the understanding of

practice flow: an algorithm for primary and specialist prac-

tices (Figure 1), and an algorithm for surgical practice (Fig-

ure 2).

Methodology

Following a request by the Guideline Preparation Com-

mittee to the Japan Medical Library Association Medical

Guidelines Working Group, a non-profit organization, Pub-

Med and Ichushi Web were searched for relevant items pub-

lished in Japanese and English between January 1983 and

December 2014. In the objective and comprehensive litera-

ture search, all documents from the Cochrane Library were

also searched. We also referred to domestic and foreign

clinical guidelines and important past documents. Using the

above procedures, we found about 320 documents, which

were selected from nearly 3,360 documents discovered

through document retrieval, and critically examined the en-

tire text.

Grade of Recommendation Assessment

There are many different categorizations for recommenda-

tions. We used the most recent ones, which were adopted in

the “JSSCR Guidelines 2010 for the Treatment of Colorectal

Cancer”; we also used those in the “Japanese Practice

Guidelines for Anal Disorders”. Therefore, in the chapters

on treatment and in the CQs, we have attached the evidence

for classification and recommendation assessments that have

been established through a consensus of the Guideline

Preparation Committee members.

Consensus of committee members was obtained through

the following steps:

1. Voted “agree,” “oppose,” or “abstain” to each statement

When “oppose” and “abstain” were selected, Step 2 was

omitted.

2. When “agree” was selected, members explained

whether the evidence level to support the statement was high

(recommendation level A) or low (recommendation level B).

The following method was used to decide the category of

recommendation:

1. If all committee members agreed with the statement,

the category of recommendation was determined to be A or

B, according to the evidence level. The category had to be

supported by a majority of members. In case of a tie, the

committee chairman decided.

2. If at least one member opposed the statement, the level

of recommendation was determined to be C or D. If more

than 70% of members agreed, the recommendation was

categorized as C, and as D if less than 70% agreed.

Grade of Recommendation A: Based on high levels of

evidence, the Guideline Preparation Committee members

concur in their opinions (i.e., there are a multitude of docu-

ments and some indicate a high level of evidence).

Grade of Recommendation B: Based on a low level of

evidence, the Guideline Preparation Committee members

concur in their opinions (i.e., only a few documents exist

and some are considered to have low-level evidence).

Grade of Recommendation C: Regardless of the level of

evidence, the Guideline Preparation Committee members do

not agree.

Grade of Recommendation D: The Guideline Preparation

Committee members have widely varying opinions.

I. Definition of FI

Statement

FI is defined as involuntary or uncontrollable loss of fe-

ces.

Gas incontinence is defined as involuntary or uncontrolla-

ble loss of flatus.

Anal incontinence is defined as involuntary loss of feces
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Figure　1.　Algorithm for the Management of Fecal Incontinence. Algorithm of the Initial Management and Specialized Ex-

amination & Conservative Therapy for Fecal Incontinence.

＊1 If patients with fecal incontinence (FI) have some alarm signs on initial clinical assessment, including blood stool, recent 

changes of bowel habits, unexpected body weight loss, and palpable abdominal and/or rectal tumor, structural diseases should 

be differentiated with colonoscopy etc. Colonoscopy is also recommended if patients aged 50 years or over have never under-

gone it withing the last 3 years.

＊2 If the examinations such as colonoscopy reveal some structural diseases including colorectal cancer, inflammatory bowel 

disease, rectal prolapse and rectovaginal fistula, they should be treated at first. Otherwise, patients with FI are to be treated with 

initial conservative therapies.

＊3 If sufficient symptomatic improvement is not achieved with the initial conservative therapies, specialized examinations are 

to be performed, followed by specialized conservative therapies and/or surgery.

The bold line, thin line and broken line mean that it has higher recommendation in this order.

＊4 If sufficient symptomatic improvement is not achieved with the specialized conservative therapies, surgery is to be consid-

ered.

＊5 Tibial nerve stimulation and anal electrical stimulation may be performed as experimental therapies only in clinical trials. 

Initial clinical assessment
PI, PH, Co-morbidities, Medication Physical examination
Evaluation of FI severity (Symptoms Impact on QOL
Exclusion of structural diseases with colonoscopy etc.

Differential diagnosis of 
structural diseases:
CRC, IBD, Rectal prolapse 
Rectovaginal fistula

Specialized management

Initial management

Initial conservative therapy
Therapy for Diet Lifestyle Bowel habit & Skin care

Review & modification of medication (e.g.: laxatives)

Drug therapy (Polycarbophil calcium, Loperamide, etc.)

Specialized conservative therapy
Pelvic floor muscle training
Biofeedback therapy
Anal insert device
Transanal irrigation

Surgery
( Fig 2 )

(Insufficient symptomatic improvement)

Evaluation with specialized examinations
Anorectal manometry & Sensory test
Anal ultrasonography
Pelvic MRI
Defecography

Experimental conservative 
Therapy

Tibial nerve stimulation
Anal electrical stimulation

PI: present illness, PH: past history, FI: fecal incontinence, QOL: quality of life, CRC: colorectal cancer, IBD: inflammatory bowel disease

1

2
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4
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or flatus.

Discussion

FI is the term for the symptoms of loss of feces; and

while consensus meetings and professional societies in

Western countries have proposed several definitions, there

has been no appropriate academic definition suitable for epi-

demiological studies or treatment indications in Japan. De-

spite the lack of a universal consensus, the Japan Society of

Coloproctology has adopted the above distinction between

FI and gas incontinence.

The International Consultation on Incontinence further

distinguishes between anal incontinence and FI. In a defini-

tion which could be useful for therapeutic purposes, anal in-

continence is defined as “the involuntary loss of flatus, liq-

uid, or solid stool that is a social or hygienic problem.”

When referring to the symptoms without flatus, “fecal in-

continence” is used[1,2].

The American Society of Colon and Rectal Surgeons de-

fines FI as “the uncontrolled passage of feces or gas over at

least one month’s duration, in an individual of at least four

years of age, who had previously achieved control.” This

definition does not address flatus separately; rather, it fo-

cuses on age and duration of symptoms[3-5].
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Figure　2.　Algorithm for the Management of Fecal Incontinence. Algorithm of Surgery for Fecal Incontinence.

＊1 Antegrade continence enema or stoma is to be considered if fecal incontinence (FI) is caused by sever spinal 

cord impairment.

＊2 Sacral neuromodulation is the first line surgical therapy for FI if it is not caused by anal sphincter disruption.

＊3 If FI is mainly caused by anal sphincter disruption, either anal sphincteroplasty or sacral neuromodulation is to 

be performed. 

Its decision is to be made after full discussion with patients with FI, referring to the Clinical Question 3.

＊4 If sufficient symptomatic improvement is not achieved with one of the anal sphincteroplasty and sacral neuro-

modulation, the other one might be performed.

＊5 The surgery in the second line can be performed without the surgery in the first line being performed, depend-

ing on the preference and conditions of each patient with FI.

＊6 If the first line surgical therapies fail to achieve sufficient symptomatic improvement, the surgery in the second 

line is to be considered. On the other hand, the second line can be tired first depending on the preference and condi-

tions of each patient with FI. If the second line fails, the first line can follow it. 

Surgery available outside Japan
Biomaterial injection

Magnetic anal sphincter

Puborectal sling

Artificial bowel sphincter

No Yes

Severe spinal cord 
impairment

Specialized examination & 
Conservative therapy (Fig 1)

Anal 
sphincteroplasty

SNM

ACE
Graciloplasty
Stoma
Ventral rectopexy

ACE
Stoma

First line

Second line

Anal sphincter 
disruption

ACE: antegrade continence enema, SNM: sacral neuromodulation
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The American College of Gastroenterology defines FI as

“either the involuntary passage or the inability to control the

discharge of fecal matter through the anus”[6]. This is the

definition that most closely matches the one used in Japan,

which does not address social background, age, duration of

time, or involvement of flatus.

II. Prevalence of FI

Statement

The prevalence of FI in people over 65 in Japan is 8.7%

in the male population and 6.6% among females.

Discussion

It is difficult to determine the actual prevalence of FI, as

percentages in published studies vary dramatically between

2.2% and 25%, and patients are studied for different lengths

of time, so it is difficult to say what the parameters are

when discussing FI. One of the problems is that the defini-

tion of “fecal incontinence” is not the same from study to

study. Secondly, questionnaires are not consistent. In an epi-

demiological study of FI in Japan that conducted formal in-

terviews with 1,405 people over the age of 65, the above-

stated prevalence figures of 8.7% in men and 6.6% in

women were found[7].

An epidemiological study in the U.S. surveyed 6,959 peo-
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Table　1.　Pathogenesis and Etiology of Fecal Incontinence.

Pathogenesis Etiology

Idiopathic anal sphincter dysfunction Impaired internal anal sphincter dysfunction due to aging

Traumatic anal sphincter dysfunction Childbirth injury

Anal surgery

Rectal cancer surgery

Anorectal trauma (from an accident)

Neurogenic anal sphincter dysfunction Pudendal neuropathy after childbirth

Postoperative (postop) autonomic neuropathy, rectal cancer

Autonomic neuropathy from diabetes

Spinal neuropathy (injury, tumor, spina bifida, meningocele, etc.)

Congenital anorectal disorders Imperforate anus (postop)

Hirschsprung disease (postop)

Acquired anorectal disorders Rectal prolapse

Rectocele

Rectal intussusception

Impaired recognition Multiple sclerosis

Dementia

Cerebral infarction

Diabetes

Rectal reservoir dysfunction Rectal cancer surgery (low anterior resection)

Ulcerative colitis surgery (restorative total proctocolectomy)

Radiation

Inflammatory bowel disease (e.g. Rectal lesion from Crohn’s disease)

Bowel habits issues (chronic diarrhea) Irritable bowel syndrome

Inflammatory bowel diseases

Postop cholecystectomy

Collagenous colitis

Functional diarrhea

Laxative abuse

Overflow fecal incontinence Fecal impaction

Encopresis in children

ple in the state of Wisconsin by telephone and reported the

instances of FI, including gas incontinence, to be 2.2%. The

authors reported higher instances in the female, disabled,

and poor general health populations[8].

Another U.S. study queried people over 50 (778 men, 762

women) using mail-in surveys. The prevalence reported in

this study was 17% in men and 24.6% in women[9]. In an-

other large-scale postal survey in the U.S., researchers asked

15,904 people over 40 if they had experienced two or more

FI episodes per month; 3% of respondents claimed they

had[10]. A U.S. study using telephone interviews in a rela-

tively young sample group of patients over the age of 29

(2,079 men, 2,229 women), showed that the prevalence of

FI was 7.7% in men (6.0-9.4%) and 8.8% in women (7.1%-

10.4%)[11].

A postal survey in the Netherlands of 5,748 local resi-

dents indicated the prevalence of FI in those over age 60 to

be 9%[12]. A survey of 1,253 women in Taiwan revealed

the prevalence of FI to be 2.8%, and the prevalence of gas

incontinence was 8.6%[13].

III. Pathogenesis and Etiology of FI

Statement

The etiology of FI is usually not limited to one specific

cause (Table 1).

Discussion

The pathogenesis and etiology of FI are not uniform; fac-

tors vary from person to person and a single individual may

experience multiple factors simultaneously[14]. Symptoms

may fail to appear as expected with a specific risk factor

when other compensating factors exist. Among the causes of

FI are consistency of feces, dysfunction of the anorectal

nerves, or dysfunction of the central nervous system, result-

ing in impaired recognition of feces, while, in general, sev-

eral factors may affect FI, such as anal sphincter or rectal

reservoir dysfunction, resulting in impaired rectal sensation,

capacity, or compliance.

Anal sphincter dysfunction has two components: internal
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Table　2.　Risk Factors for Fecal Incontinence.

1.　Physiological conditions

age, gender, obesity, poor general condition, physical disability

2.　Comorbidities

diabetes mellitus, irritable bowel syndrome, inflammatory bowel 

diseases (ulcerative colitis, Crohn’s disease)

3.　Obstetric conditions

multiple deliveries, home delivery, first vaginal delivery, forceps 

delivery, heavy infant

(>4,000 g), prolonged second labor

anal sphincter dysfunction presents as decreased resting

pressure, while external anal sphincter dysfunction presents

as decreased squeeze pressure. Both traumatic physical dys-

function and non-traumatic neural dysfunction cause anal

sphincter dysfunction[15-17]. The most frequent causes of

physical sphincter dysfunction are childbirth and anal sur-

gery. Conversely, the most common neural dysfunctions

causing FI are congenital spinal disorders, spinal injuries,

multiple sclerosis, peripheral nerve impairment, and/or auto-

nomic nerve dysfunction resulting from diabetes. Pudendal

neuropathy caused by pressure and traction during delivery

also cause FI[16].

Diabetes can present with these factors that cause FI, such

as internal anal sphincter dysfunction, and autonomic neuro-

pathy, as well as impaired rectal sensation, with FI maybe

resulting from a variety of other chronic conditions, includ-

ing multiple sclerosis, dementia, meningocele, spinal injury,

etc. In addition to rectal surgery, inflammatory bowel dis-

eases and irradiation to the rectum may cause impaired rec-

tal capacity and compliance.

Fecal impaction is usually seen in the elderly population,

but it may also be seen among children in which case it is

called encopresis, and sometimes it causes overflow inconti-

nence. The mechanism of overflow FI is internal anal

sphincter relaxation due to the recto-anal inhibitory reflex,

followed by proximal soft or liquid feces.

Idiopathic FI, occurring mostly among older adults, may

result from unknown factors, such as internal anal sphincter

dysfunction or impaired anal/rectal sensation[18], with the

condition being called idiopathic FI if definitive causes are

not identifiable. This type of FI is primarily attributed to ag-

ing.

IV. FI Risk Factors

Statement

Risk factors for FI include: physiological factors, such as

age and gender; comorbidities, such as diabetes and irritable

bowel syndrome; and obstetric factors, such as multiple de-

liveries, home delivery, first vaginal delivery, and forceps

delivery (Table 2).

Discussion

Certain physiological factors have been reported as risk

factors of FI. Among them, age is a definitive factor. Epide-

miological studies including adults of all ages showed that

there is a concrete relationship between increased age and

FI[7-10,19,20]. This is due to decreased physical abilities

such as muscle weakness and compromised recognition abil-

ity, as well as increased comorbidities which could be risk

factors for FI. With obesity (BMI>30)[21,22], poor general

health[21,23], and physical disability[8,24] having been re-

ported as possible physiological factors related to FI, gender

is considered a relatively weak risk factor, with few studies

having reported that FI is more prevalent in women than in

men[8,9,19,20,25] and other studies having showed that no

significant difference has been found between the

sexes[7,10,12,23].

Specific chronic diseases may also be risk factors for FI.

A higher prevalence has been noted among diabetes patients,

for example, and a relationship between blood sugar control

and severity of FI has been reported[26]. Patients with irrita-

ble bowel syndrome[27] and inflammatory bowel diseases

are also more likely to suffer from FI[22]. Constipation is

the most frequent cause of FI in children[28]. Urinary in-

continence[9,21], overactive bladder[27], and pelvic organ

prolapse[13,21] are also relevant to FI. Neurological condi-

tions such as dementia[29] and spinal cord injury[24] have

also been reported as risk factors for FI.

Certain obstetric conditions, such as multiple deliver-

ies[13,19], home delivery[30], first vaginal delivery[31,32],

and forceps delivery[33], are also risk factors for FI. In ad-

dition, high infant birth weight (> 4,000 g)[31,33]and/or

prolonged second labor[34] could also be risk factors for FI.

V. Initial Clinical Evaluation for FI

The initial clinical evaluation of FI is the basis of all

medical treatments for FI, including initial treatment, and

also serves as a baseline for deciding the need for a special-

ized defecation function test and selecting treatment in

stages, with the factors responsible for individual symptoms

being gathered from the history and examination of the

anorectal region.

A. Medical History Taking

1. Present history

Statement
Since it is often possible to predict the factors that cause

FI from the medical history, and because it is useful for

coping with this issue in daily life and the selection of in-
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Figure　3.　Bristol Stool Form Scale.

Type 1 Type 2 Type 3 Type 4

Type 5 Type 6 Type 7

itial treatment, it is recommended that the procedure for tak-

ing medical history regarding FI be standardized.

Discussion
FI is classified as urge, passive, or mixed based on major

complaints[6]. Urge incontinence is “a symptom of feeling

stool but spilling feces without being able to reach the toi-

let,” and passive incontinence is “a symptom of fecal spill-

ing without awareness.” Changes in anal sphincter and pel-

vic floor muscle functions, rectal retention, stool type, and

changes in neurological functions are recognized as risk fac-

tors for the development of FI, which is rarely caused by a

single factor, with these multiple factors often being interre-

lated[35]. (See “3. Causes and pathologies of FI”).

The anal sphincter is not always impaired in incontinence

patients. However, if anal sphincter disorders are the major

cause of FI, decreased internal anal sphincter function

causes decreased anal resting pressure and leaky FI, and de-

creased external anal sphincter function causes anal failure.

Decrease in voluntary pressure in the duct leads to urinary

incontinence[36]. In contrast, even if the anal sphincter is

perfectly normal, when the rectal sensation is disturbed and

the feces in the rectum are not felt, then fecal impaction

may occur, which can lead to overflow incontinence. One

theory about overflow FI is that the feces remaining in the

rectum spill out after defecation[37], but the feces in the

rectum cannot be completely evacuated due to rectocele or

rectal intussusception. Furthermore, the intussuscepted mu-

cosa induces the recto-anal inhibitory reflex to lower the

anal canal resting pressure, resulting in FI. Alternatively, in

patients with irritable bowel syndrome, which causes in-

creased rectal sensation and contractility, urge incontinence

may occur even if the anal sphincter muscle is completely

normal.

Although a logbook is insufficient to identify the patho-

physiology of incontinence, it is critical for working out the

specialized functional tests that will be required to determine

treatment, and patients should be encouraged to maintain a

logbook of daily bowel habits, eating habits and details of

FI[6,38,39].

1) Questions about daily bowel habits

・What were the previous bowel movements like?

・How and when did bowel movements change?

・When and for how long have you been using oral

medications such as laxatives, enemas or suppositories?

・What are your usual stool types (from Bristol stool

form scale)? (Figure 3)

・Do you strain when defecating? How long does it take

to have a bowel movement?

・Is it possible to distinguish gas from stool and to dis-

tinguish between liquid and solid stool?

・Do you feel abdominal pain or bloating before defeca-

tion?

・Do you need finger or hand assistance for defecation?

・Is it possible to wipe yourself clean after defecation?

・What are your usual activities of daily life?

2) Questions that focus on fecal incontinence

・Are you aware of the incontinence, or is the inconti-

nence so bad that you cannot tolerate it?

・Is it flatus, mucus, liquid stool, or solid stool? How

often does it occur?

・Can you tolerate defecation, and if so, for how long?

・Can you tolerate the flatus, and if so, for how long?

・When did the first instance of incontinence occur, and

how has it changed over time?

・How much and what type of feces spillover are you ex-

periencing?

・Are there any triggers for incontinence?

・Does incontinence occur during sleep?

・Does incontinence occur after defecation?

・Does incontinence affect your daily life? What kind of

trouble does it cause, and how often?

・Do you need to use a pad? And if so, how often?

3) Questions about daily life related to incontinence

・Diet style, including favorite foods such as coffee, alco-

hol, etc.;

・Smoking history, change in body weight (BMI);
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・Medication, including laxatives and psychotropic drugs;

・Environment, including toilet

The stool form is an important factor that influences the

continence mechanism. Diarrhea causes FI; in contrast, con-

stipation with hard pellet stools causes chronic rectal exten-

sion, which results in decreased rectal sensation, leading to

passive FI. Since bowel movements, including FI, vary by

individual, we should confirm individual daily bowel habits

and their changes. The stool types should be described on

the universally used Bristol stool form scale (Figure 3)[39].

Medical history taking should be focused on risk factors and

the course and grade of FI. Regarding the factors related to

FI in daily life, we confirmed not only physical restriction

and ability of recognition[35], but also general condition, in-

cluding basic activity[40], as well as living environment and

bathroom habits. The details of prescribed medications

should be carefully checked because they may be involved

in the onset of FI. Coffee and alcohol also affect intestinal

motility and stool types, and smoking leads to atrophy of

the external anal sphincter, causing urge incontinence[40],

with laxatives often being the cause of FI, and psychotropic

drugs may act on intestinal motility and peripheral nerves,

resulting in FI[41]. Similarly, obesity causes FI, so patients

should be careful of changes in body weight[42].

2. Past history・underlying condition

Statement
Investigate past medical history and underlying conditions

related to the risk of FI.

Discussion
Risk factors related to the onset of FI include the follow-

ing diseases and physical conditions: (See “3. Causes and

pathologies of fecal incontinence”)

・Diseases and physical conditions that affect changes in

intestinal motility; diarrhea, constipation, enteritis, irritable

bowel syndrome, diabetes, cholecystectomy, etc.

・Diseases / physical conditions that affect rectal sensory

function; childbirth (due to nerve over extension), spinal

nerve disease and injury, chronic constipation, anal malfor-

mation, diabetes, dementia, etc.

・Diseases and physical conditions that have a damaging

effect on anal sphincter function; childbirth (sphincter in-

jury), anal surgery, trauma, spinal nerve disease, aging, etc.

・Disorders and physical conditions that cause changes in

rectal volume and extensibility; rectal and anal cancer, his-

tory of irradiation, inflammatory bowel disease, history of

intra-pelvic surgery such as hysterectomy, constipation

(chronic distension of the rectum), etc.

・Diseases and physical conditions that reduce the per-

formance of evacuation; restriction due to cerebral infarc-

tion, aging, dementia, etc.

・Other diseases and physical conditions; hemorrhoids,

anal fistula, rectal prolapse, intussusception, inflammation of

the rectum and perineum, fecal impaction, side effects of

medications, etc.

1) Labor history (history of childbirth delivery)

Confirm the delivery method (vaginal, Caesarean, forceps

or suction), the number of deliveries, history of birth trauma

and its grade, the weight of the baby, postpartum defecation

status, etc.

Sphincter injury is observed in 20%-30% of vaginal deliv-

eries, but most patients are asymptomatic and often only

show FI with age[43]. Sphincter injury is more common in

multiparous women (32.3%) than in primiparous women

(21.7%), especially in forceps delivery (49.1%) and suction

delivery (45.2%). As a result, the risk of developing FI in-

creases after forceps delivery (odds ratio 4.75) and after as-

piration delivery (odds ratio 3.51)[33,44,45]. In addition,

factors such as the method of delivery and fetal weight may

cause FI and its pathological conditions. However, these fac-

tors are not established as evidence because causality and

frequency differ depending on the report[33,46-48].

2) History of surgery and irradiation

History of hysterectomy, anal surgery, and rectal surgery

are associated with FI. Furthermore, the history of other sur-

geries, such as cholecystectomy, and the history of radiation

therapy to the pelvic region are also relevant.

Hyper-extension of the anal canal during surgery can also

be a cause of FI[3], as well as direct surgical manipulation

of sphincter muscles during anal surgery, surgery of anal fis-

sure, anal fistula, hemorrhoidectomy, etc. Rectal surgery (an-

terior rectal resection, ileo-anal anastomosis in ulcerative co-

litis, and familial adenomatous polyposis, etc.) can result in

sphincter injury and diminished retention capacity associated

with rectal resection, as well as changes in fecal characteris-

tics and perceived sensation, which may cause inconti-

nence[49]. Hysterectomy causes not only urinary inconti-

nence, but also FI[32]. Further increasing the risk of FI, ra-

diation therapy may be used in combination with surgery for

malignant tumors to treat prostate cancer, rectal and anal

cancer, etc.[39,50]. In addition to surgery in the anus or pel-

vic cavity, diarrhea after cholecystectomy has also been

listed as a risk factor[39].

3) History of spinal disease and pelvic trauma

Spinal disorders (spinal cord injury, spina bifida, spinal

canal stenosis, etc.) and history of spinal surgery and pelvic

trauma directly affect sensory and motor nerves in the pel-

vis.

Furthermore, diarrhea and constipation caused by auto-

nomic neuropathy via the spinal nerve also cause FI[51-53].

4) Diabetes

Diabetes mellitus is recognized as a risk factor for FI be-

cause it is accompanied by systemic peripheral neuropathy

and impairs intestinal motility as well as sensory nerves of

the rectum and motor nerves of the anal sphincter mus-

cle[22,40,43]. In a survey report of 8,657 subjects, symp-
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toms were correlated with blood glucose control[54].

5) Neuromuscular disease

In neuromuscular diseases such as Parkinson’s disease,

multiple sclerosis, lateral sclerosis, and scleroderma, auto-

nomic nerves, and muscle contraction and relaxation are

systemically impaired. When the central nervous system is

affected, such as from cerebral infarction, FI is often caused

not only by direct impaired rectal anal function, but also by

movement restriction[39,41]), while, in addition, peripheral

neuropathy occurs in the rectum and anal sphincter and pel-

vic floor muscles[55], and with rectal volume, compliance,

and sensation being diminished and contraction of the

sphincter being disturbed, FI results[39,40].

6) Urinary incontinence

Urinary incontinence and FI have similar pathogenesis,

resulting from conditions such as pelvic floor muscle and

nerve disorders. Postpartum urinary incontinence and FI

prevalence is 6% to 8%, and the risk is higher in primipa-

rous women over 35 years old who give birth by forceps

and suction deliveries[43,56,57]. About one third of female

urinary incontinence patients who have undergone childbirth

have FI, which is a higher proportion than that of males[32].

The onsets of urinary incontinence and FI are correlated

with depression (odds ratio 2.3), and it is believed that psy-

chological factors are also involved in the onset of inconti-

nence[35].

7) Other diseases with abnormal bowel movement, such

as constipation and diarrhea

Chronic enteritis, irritable bowel syndrome[27,58], and

other conditions that cause motility disorders, such as con-

stipation and diarrhea, are also risk factors for FI[59]. Irrita-

ble bowel syndrome in particular has a high odds ratio of

2.4 for FI and is considered to be a risk factor[22].

B. Anorectal Examination and Evaluation

Inspection (including anoscope) and palpation (including

digital anorectal and vaginal examination) of the anorectal

area focusing on the factors of FI should be conducted fol-

lowing the general physical examination and taking of medi-

cal history.

1. Inspection

Statement
Visual inspection is conducted to observe the shape of the

anus at rest, the condition of the surrounding skin, the ap-

pearance of scars, and the movements of the anus and

perineum during contraction of the anal sphincter.

Discussion
During inspection, check the symmetry of the anus, ob-

serve whether there is stool on the area, measure the dis-

tance between the vagina and anus, and inspect the perineal

surface lesions (dermatitis, flare reaction, avulsion, macera-

tion), including the details of previous incisional

scars[60-62]. While the evidence for its significance has not

yet been established, it has been reported that lateral

perineal incision reduces the risk of anal sphincter injury

compared with median incision[46]. The distance between

the vaginal orifice and anus is normally 3 cm or more. If

the distance is 2 cm or less, the sphincter muscle may have

been damaged during childbirth[63]. Observe the condition

of anus closure and the presence of visible anal lesions,

such as mucosal prolapse, hemorrhoids, etc. During anal

sphincter contraction, inspect whether the anus is closed cir-

cumferentially and uniformly, or if dimples appear. After

checking the anal lesions using an anoscope, inspect the

perineal bulge through digital rectal examination (described

below in section 2b). Perineal descent suggests that the pel-

vic floor muscles are flaccid, which is a cause of FI[64].

2. Palpation - a. palpation outside the anus

Statement
Push the skin around the anus with a finger to determine

whether there is a defect in the muscle tissue, and confirm

that the patient maintains sensation. In women, confirm the

health of the tissue between the anus and vagina.

Discussion
The level of damage to spinal segments can be diagnosed

by palpation and by consideration of the distribution of the

spinal nerves to the skin. For example, L1 = base of penis

and upper scrotum; L1-2 = labia minor and central scrotum;

L3 = anterior knee; S1 = sole; and S1-3 = perineum and pe-

rianal area[62,65,66]. The anal wink is an anal skin reflex in

which the anal sphincter contracts when the skin on both

sides of the anus is touched. This reaction does not appear

in S2-4 neuropathy.

2. Palpation b. digital anorectal examination (including
digital vaginal and bidigital examinations)

Statement
Digital anorectal examination assesses tonus, homogene-

ity, symmetry, and length of the anal canal, the anorectal an-

gle, and also confirms whether there is an unusual intra-

rectal condition such as fecal impaction, residual feces, etc.

The anal canal should be closed voluntarily, and the contrac-

tion of the anal sphincter and puborectalis should be evalu-

ated. The relaxation of these muscles should then be con-

firmed by applying abdominal pressure. The Digital Rectal

Examination Scoring System (DRESS) score (Table 3) is

useful for the evaluation and recording of data.

Discussion
Digital rectal anal examination should be used to check

for presence, volume, and type of stool in the rectum. In the

elderly, as well as in patients with chronic constipation, as

the rectal sensation becomes less sensitive, a large amount

of stool is retained and fecal impaction may occur, causing
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Table　3.　The Digital Rectal Exam Scoring System (DRESS) [68].

Resting Score

0 No discernable tone at rest, an open or patulous anal canal

1 Very low tone

2 Mildly decreased tone

3 Normal

4 Elevated tone, snug

5 Very high tone, a tight anal canal, difficult to insert a finger

Squeeze Score

0 No discernable increase in tone with squeezing effort

1 Slight increase

2 Fair increase but below normal

3 Normal

4 Strong squeeze

5 Very strong squeeze, to the point of being painful to the

examiner

Quated from Orkin BA., Sinykin SB, Lloyd PC. The Digital Rectal Examina-

tion Scoring System (DRESS). Dis Colon Rectum. 2010 Dec; 53 (12): 1656-60

(68). The permission for using this table is not required.

reflexive relaxation of the internal sphincter, resulting in

overflow FI[67]. In women, rectocele is suspected if pushing

the anterior wall of the rectum with the finger results in pro-

trusion into the vagina[66].

The evaluation of anal sphincter tonus is essential for the

pathophysiological diagnosis of FI. Attempts are being made

to standardize objective evaluation and status recording, as

digital rectal examination can give an overview of resting

pressure and squeeze pressure, but the accuracy of the as-

sessment depends on the examiner. Therefore, The DRESS

score (Table 3) has been confirmed to be useful in multi-

center comparative evaluations[68]. The anal sphincter is bi-

laterally symmetric and palpable for whole circumferential

muscle tone, but if it is asymmetric, or if there is a part

where no contraction is observed, sphincter injury is sus-

pected. However, since the evaluation of sphincter injury by

digital examination is unreliable, if anal sphincter injury is

suspected based on symptoms and history, more specialized

anorectal function tests, such as anorectal ultrasound, should

be performed[61,67]. It is possible to use palpation not only

to evaluate the level of muscle relaxation, but also to diag-

nose perineal descent, mucosal prolapse, rectal prolapse, and

pelvic organ prolapse.

Vaginal and bidigital examinations can be done along

with rectal anal examination. The fragility of the rectovagi-

nal septum and the ptosis of the uterus and bladder due to

abdominal pressure through digital examination of the va-

gina should be checked. Enterocele and sigmoidocele can be

diagnosed by performing the bidigital examination[69].

VI. Patient-reported Outcome Measures To
Evaluate FI Symptoms and FI-specific Quality of

Life

Statements

・In clinical practice, Cleveland Clinic Florida Fecal In-

continence Score (CCFIS) is to be used to evaluate the

symptomatic severity of FI and FI-specific quality of life

(QoL);

・In clinical practice, St. Mark’s score is to be used spe-

cifically to evaluate fecal urgency in addition to the sympto-

matic severity of FI and FI-specific QoL;

・In clinical research, the Fecal Incontinence Severity In-

dex (FISI) and the Japanese version of the Fecal Inconti-

nence Quality of Life Scale (JFIQL) should be used to

evaluate FI symptoms and FI-specific QoL, respectively;

・For low anterior resection syndrome (LARS), LARS

score and JFIQL should be used to evaluate symptoms of

disordered bowel function and FI-specific QoL, respectively.

Additionally, the Japanese version of the European Organi-

zation for Research and Treatment of Cancer QLQ-C30

questionnaire (EORTC QLQ-C30) and the Japanese version

of the EORTC Colorectal Cancer-Specific Quality of Life

Questionnaire 38 (EORTC QLQ-CR38) should be used to

evaluate general health-related QoL, including the QoL asso-

ciated with disordered bowel function in LARS.

Discussion

For the clinical evaluation of FI, it is useful to use

Patient-Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs), such as

scores and questionnaires, to evaluate the symptomatic se-

verity of FI and its influence over QoL[61]. Many scales

have been developed, including Kirwan classification[70],

Miller score[71], Pescatori score[72], CCFIS score[73], St.

Mark’s score[74], and FISI[75]. Currently, the most fre-

quently used scales are the CCFIS (Table 4), St. Mark’s

score (Table 5), and FISI (Table 6)[76].

The CCFIS is also called the Wexner score, after Dr. S.D.

Wexner who developed the questionnaire[73]. The CCFIS

consists of five items; three items address the frequency of

incontinence from gas, liquid stool, and solid stool, and the

other two items address the frequency of wearing a pad for

protection and lifestyle alterations due to FI. Scores range

from 0 (no FI) to 20 points (worst FI). The CCFIS should

be called “anal incontinence score” rather than “fecal incon-

tinence score”, because it includes the evaluation of gas in-

continence. St. Mark’s score and FISI are also traditionally

called “fecal incontinence scores” even though they include

the evaluation of gas incontinence. One of the advantages of

the CCFIS is that it can evaluate components of QoL, such

as the influence of FI over lifestyle, as well as FI symptoms,

using a relatively small number of questions. Another advan-
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Table　4.　Cleveland Clinic Florida Fecal Incontinence Score [73].

Type of

Incontinence

Frequency

Never Rarely
Some-

times
Usually Always

Solid 0 1 2 3 4

Liquid 0 1 2 3 4

Gas 0 1 2 3 4

Wear pad 0 1 2 3 4

Lifestyle 

alteration
0 1 2 3 4

(CCFIS = Wexner score)

0 = perfect.

20 = complete incontinence.

Never = 0 (never).

Rarely = < 1 / month.

Sometimes = < 1 / week, > 1 / month.

Usually = < 1 / day, > 1 / week.

Always = > 1 / day

The continence score is determined by adding points from the above table, 

which takes into account the type and frequency of incontinence and the extent 

to which it alters the patient’s life.

Quated from Jorge JM, Wexner SD. Etiology and management of fecal incon-

tinence. Dis Colon Rectum. 1993 Jan; 36 (1): 77-97 (73). The permission for 

using this table is not required.

Table　5.　St. Mark’s Score [74] (=Vaizey score). 

Never Rarely
Some-

times
Weekly Daily

Incontinence for solid stool 0 1 2 3 4

Incontinence for liquid stool 0 1 2 3 4

Incontinence for gas 0 1 2 3 4

Alteration in lifestyle 0 1 2 3 4

No Yes

Need to wear a pad or plug 0 2

Taking constipating medicines 0 2

Lack of ability to defer defecation for 15 minutes 0 4

Never, no episodes in the past four weeks; rarely, 1 episode in the past four weeks; sometimes, >1 episode in the past 

four weeks but <1 a week; weekly, 1 or more episodes a week but <1 a day; daily, 1 or more episodes a day.

Add one score from each row: minimum score = 0 = perfect continence; maximum score = 24 = totally incontinent

Quated from Vaizey CJ, Carapeti E, Cahill JA, et al. Prospective comparison of faecal incontinence grading systems. 

Gut. 1999 Jan; 44 (1): 77-80 (74). The permission for using this table is not required.

tage of the CCFIS is that it has been used both historically

and internationally. On the other hand, it has some disadvan-

tages. Firstly, it does not weigh FI symptoms differently. For

example, it gives the same four points to daily leakage,

whether it is gas or formed stool. Another disadvantage of

the CCFIS is that it does not necessarily reflect the FI

symptoms alone because it also evaluates the influence of FI

over QoL. Even if FI symptoms are completely cured, anxi-

ety about FI continues to affect the daily life of some pa-

tients; for example, they may continue to wear pads. For

these patients, the CCFIS will reflect a score of eight points

at most. This is why FI sometimes falls under “symptoms of

anxiety”. A third disadvantage of the CCFIS is that it is not

able to evaluate fecal urgency, which is one of the main

concerns of some patients with FI, even if it does not lead

to actual FI.

St. Mark’s score is also called the Vaizey score, named af-

ter Dr. C.J. Vaizey, who developed it. This questionnaire

consists of seven items, including the five items on the

CCFIS, as well as two items for “taking constipating medi-

cines” and “lack of ability to defer defecation for 15 min-

utes”. The score ranges from 0 (no FI) to 24 points (worst

FI)[74]. The advantage of St. Mark’s score is that it can

evaluate fecal urgency in addition to the five items evaluated

by CCFIS. St. Mark’s score has the same disadvantages of

CCFIS; it does not weigh each FI symptom, and its score

does not necessarily reflect the FI symptoms alone because

it evaluates both FI symptoms and their influence over QoL.

The FISI consists of four items addressing the frequency

of incontinence from gas, mucus, liquid stool, and solid

stool, ranging from 0 (no FI) to 61 points (worst FI)[75].

This questionnaire has two advantages: firstly, it evaluates

only FI symptoms, unlike the CCFIS and St. Mark’s scores,

and secondly, each FI symptom is weighted. However, the

symptoms-only nature of the questionnaire can also be a

disadvantage, since it does not permit evaluation of any

other FI-related factors. Therefore, when the FISI is used for

the clinical evaluation of FI, it should be used in conjunc-

tion with other PROMs to evaluate FI-specific QoL, because

the ultimate purpose of the management of FI is to improve

the QoL by alleviating symptoms.

Examples of FI-specific QoL questionnaires include the

Fecal Incontinence Quality of Life Scale (FIQL)[77] and the

Modified Manchester Health Questionnaire[78]. The FIQL is

the most widely used internationally.
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Table　6.　Fecal Incontinence Severity Index (FISI) [75].

Patient Ratings 

of Fecal 

Incontinence

Never

1 to 3 

Times 

a Month

Once 

a Week

2 or More 

Times 

a Week

Once a 

Day

2 or More 

Times 

a Day

Solid 0 8 10 13 16 18

Liquid 0 8 10 13 17 19

Mucus 0 3 5 7 10 12

Gas 0 4 6 8 11 12

Add one score from each row: minimum score = 0 (no fecal incontinence); maximum score = 61 (worst fe-

cal incontinence)

Quated from Rockwood TH, Church JM, Fleshman JW, et al. Patient and surgeon ranking of the severity of 

symptoms associated with fecal incontinence: the fecal incontinence severity index. Dis Colon Rectum. 

1999 Dec; 42 (12): 1525-32 (75). The permission for using this table is not required.

Table　7.　Low Anterior Resection Syndrome Score (LARS score).  

Add the scores from each of the 5 questions to obtain one final score.

Do you ever have occasions when you cannot control your flatus (wind) ?

□ No, never 0

□ Yes, less than once per week 4

□ Yes, at least once per week 7

Do you ever have any accidental leakage of liquid stool?

□ No, never 0

□ Yes, less than once per week 3

□ Yes, at least once per week 3

How often do you open your bowels?

□ More than 7 times per day (24 hours) 4

□ 4‐ 7 times per day (24 hours) 2

□ 1‐ 3 times per day (24 hours) 0

□ Less than once per day (24 hours) 5

Do you ever have to open your bowels again within one hour of the last bowel opening?

□ No, never 0

□ Yes, less than once per week 9

□ Yes, at least once per week 11

Do you ever have such a strong urge to open your bowels that you have to rush to the toilet?

□ No, never 0

□ Yes, less than once per week 11

□ Yes, at least once per week 16

Total Score:

Interpretation: 

0 - 20: No LARS

21 - 29: Minor LARS

30 - 42: Major LARS

The FIQL consists of 29 questions, which are categorized

into four scales. Scores are expressed as the average re-

sponse to the answered questions, and the higher the score,

the better the QoL[77]. The number of questions and the

range of points in each Scale are as follows: Lifestyle (10

questions, 1-4 points); Coping/Behavior (9 questions, 1-4

points); Depression/Self Perception (7 questions, 1-4.4

points); and Embarrassment (3 questions, 1-4 points). The

original FIQL was developed in English in the U.S, but its

translated versions have been validated in various languages,

including French, Portuguese, Italian, Spanish, Turkish, Nor-

wegian, German, Chinese, and Dutch. Two Japanese ver-

sions of the FIQL were also validated, and both allow the

subscale as well as the total score (1-4.1 points) to be evalu-

ated[79,80]. In high quality studies, such as randomized

controlled trials, it is recommended that researchers use both

the FISI and the FIQL so that the separate evaluation of FI

symptoms and FI-specific QoL can be performed.

LARS is defined as disordered bowel function after rectal

resection leading to a detriment in QoL. For LARS, it is im-
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portant to evaluate not only FI but also other LARS-specific

symptoms, such as frequent bowel motions within a short

period of time, or “clustering.” The LARS score (Table 7)

was developed as a simple tool for the clinical evaluation of

LARS, and it can evaluate more LARS-specific symptoms

than the CCFIS and the FISI[81]. While the FI-specific QoL

can be evaluated with the Japanese version of the FIQL, the

Japanese version of the EORTC QLQ-C30[82] and the Japa-

nese version of the EORTC QLQ-CR38[83]are recom-

mended for the evaluation of general health-related QoL. Al-

though the modified FI QoL scale (mFIQL) was developed

in Japan to evaluate FI-specific QoL in patients with

LARS[84], it is not recommended for evaluating patients

with LARS. This is because 10 questions (out of the origi-

nal 29) were excluded during its development. These ex-

cluded questions addressed Depression/Self Perception and

Embarrassment. Consequently, the mFIQL cannot evaluate

the QoL associated with depression and embarrassment that

are generally very important for patients with FI.
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